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REACTIONS OF METHYLENE EYDROGEI. 
With Special Reference to the 
Pormamidine Reactions. 
Methylene hydrogen is the term applied to the 
hydrogen in certain groups of the formula GHa: -when the 
two unsaturated bonds shown, are filled by some group, 
or groups, which are negative enough to make the hydro-
gens act as acid hydrogens and he replacable by metals* 
When the bonds are filled by positive groups, such as 
hydrogen or the alkyl radicals, these hydrogens are not 
especially reactive. This property is shown very well 
in the aliphatic hydrocarbons or alcohols where the 
grouping is CHeCHaCHe-. On the other hand, when at-
tached to two negative groups, this hydrogen becomes 
very reactive. The ketone group, -CO-, seems to have 
a very strong effect, and,in those compounds where both 
bonds of the methylene group are replaced by ketone 
groups, the acid properties of the hydrogen are espec-
ially marked. This action is explained by the fact 
that the grouping »CO • CE» • CO • is tautomeric with a 
second grouping -COH = CB> CO • which is the structure 
of an ordinary carboxylic acid in which the oxygen is 
2 
substituted by a :CH-CO» 
Other groups which have a tendency to make 
hydrogen more active are cyanogen, which is present 
in cyanaoetic ester, nitro groups, as in nitro ethane, 
which in many ways seems to contain methylene hydrogen, 
and the double bonded carbon which appears in some of 
the ring structures* 
A few of the best known of these compounds 
are aceto acetic ester, benzoyl acetic ester, malonic 
ester, cyanaoetic ester, and, of course, their acid 
derivatives. Some of the ring structures, such as 
methyl and phenyl isoxazolon, and the pyrazolones also 
have methylene properties. 
As noted above, these compounds have been 
found to re^ot with a very large number of other sub-
stances, and have been of great value in the building 
up of organic compounds. Some of the more important 
of the substances with which this methylene hydrogen 
redacts are given in the list following* 
1. Metallic sodium replaces either one, or both 
of the hydrogens, the latter being given off as a 
free gas. 
2. Sodium hydroxide replaces the hydrogen by the 
metal, with a splitting off of water. 
3. Sodium ethylate reacts, giving the metal 
3. 
substituted compound, and free C*H*QE. 
4. The alkyl halides and sodium ethylate to-
gether, replace the hydrogens by alkyl groups. Both 
hydrogens may be replaced by the same alkyl group or, 
by changing the alkyl halide, different groups may be 
introduced. 
5. Aldehydes condense with the methylene group, 
splitting off water. One molecule of aldehyde may 
re-act with either one or two molecules of the methyl-
ene compound. 
6. Halogens will replace the hydrogens directly. 
7. Diazo compounds redact with compounds contain-
ing methylene hydrogen, splitting off an acid and giv-
ing the same compound which would result if a hydro-
zine were to redact with a similarly placed earboxyl 
group. 
8. Mercuric oxide will replace.one of the 
hydrogens by the metal, mercury. 
9. Alkyl substituted diformamidines of the 
structure HO* j | |P re-act, setting free a primary 
amine, and producing a substance of the structure 
:C:CHHHR. 
10. Cyanogen, with these compounds, forms addi-
tion products with either one or two moles of the re-
acting substance. 
4. 
11. Uitrous aoid oxidizes away the two hydrogens 
and leaves a nitroso compound. Where one or both of 
the hydrogens have been replaced by alkyl groups this 
reaction does not take place. 
12. With unsaturated compounds such as ethylene, 
the compound containing methylene hydrogen will break 
the double bonding and replace one by a hydrogenj the 
other by the remainder of the compound. It is also 
possible to break down triple bondings by this same 
method. 
13. With some of these compounds, carbon bi-
sulfide will re-act, evolving HeSjand replacing the 
two hydrogens by :CS. With other compounds, it is 
necessary to first replace the hydrogens by sodium and 
let the resulting substance be acted upon by CSCls. 
14. Where the methylene group is attached to 
a ketone, or oarboxyl, there is a tautomeric form, 
-CO»CH»» going over to •COH:CH-. Then the OH, to-
gether with the hydrogen from any amine present, will 
split off water and leave the amide •CHH»:CH, where 
ammonia is used, or •CHHR:CH where a primary amine is 
used and R is the alkyl radical. 
15. Sulphuryl chlorid will re-act in two ways 
substituting either one or both of the hydrogens by 
chlorine. 
5. 
This comprises a rather incomplete list of the 
reactions and includes some reactions which take place 
with only certain compounds or groups of compounds. It 
will, therefore, probably be better to give a survey of 
some of the reactions of two or three of the better 
known compounds of this type. 
MAIOUIC ESTER. 
One of the best known of these methylene-
hydrogen compounds is malonio ester, C0OCaH6»CH»*COOCeH». 
This has been especially studied because of the great 
variety of syntheses into which it and its analogues 
enter. Malonic acid is a white, crystalline oompound, 
melting point 132°C Heated to about 140°G> it loses 
COe and forms acetic acid. Its ethyl ester is a fra-
grant smelling liquid which is fairly stable. 
Malonic ester re-acts with sodium, replacing 
one of the methylene hydrogens by sodium and evolving 
free hydrogen according to the reaction 
COOCeHe .COOCeHs 
/ / 2 HCH + Baa • 2 HCHa • H» 
\ \ GOOCaHs COOCaHs 
malonic ester. 
•) 
This reaction takes place very slowly at room temper-
<)• Ann. 204, 129. Conrad. 
6 
ature, moderately fast at the temperature of the 
boiling water bath, and briskly at the temperature of 
the boiling ester. The low rate of reaction at room 
temperature is due to the fact that the sodium deriv-
ative, produced, forms a coating over the metal and,s<̂  
slows down the reaction. The resulting compound is 
so much of a hindrance to the reaction that even at 
the higher temperature, it will not go to completion. 
In obtaining the sodium derivative, it is therefore 
better to let a ten per cent solution of C»H»ONa in 
alcohol re-act with the eBter. The sodium salt will 
then crystallize out as a white solid. Sodium malonic 
ester has not been formed, as far as I was able to find, 
by the direct action of EaOH. The reaction with sod-
ium ethylate is as follows. 
C00C»H6 •COOCHs 
+ CsHeOUa = HCKa + C«HsOH 
^^COOCftH* COOCeH* 
sodium malonic ester. 
An alkyl halide will re-act with sodium 
malonic ester, replacing the metal by an alkyl group. 
Then a second mole of sodium ethylate will re-act with 
the substituted malonic ester as follows. 
^/COOCeH* COOCaHs 
HCJJa • XI = Hal • BOX 




HCZ • CaHeOHa = HaCZ • C«H«0H 
OOCeHs NOOOC»HB 
This second soditim can, in turn, be substituted by a 
second alkyl group which may or may not be the same as 
the one first substituted, according to what alkyl halide 
is used. 
/COOCeH* X .COOĈ Hs / \ / UaCX * VI - c 
In practice these products are made by heating either 
one or two moles of sodium ethylate with the proper 
quantities of malonic ester and alkyl halide. The re-
actions have been carried out using methyl, ethyl, propyl, 
isopropyl, octyl, amyl, benzyl, and allyl iodides. 
The ester can be broken down to form the potas-
sium salt by the action of potassium hydroxide, and these 
salts when heated give off COe, going over to the mono-
basic acid. 
2 X /COOCeHe C 0 0 K 
• 2K0H - Q • 2 CeHeOH 
COOCeHs Y COOE 
8. 
^COOH ^COOH 
C v Heat ,G 
/ \ " / \ Y GOOH Y H 
£his gives an easy method for the synthesis of a di-
substituted acetic acid, or a forked chain aliphatic 
acid. 
When two molecules of sodium malonic ester re-
act with iodine , sodium iodid is freehand aeetyleiro 
tetracarbonic ester is formed. 
.COOCsHs COOCaEa COOCaHa 
/ I I 
2NtCHa + £ I. = 4 Hal + C C 
\ I I 
CGOCaHs COOCaHa COGCaHs 
In making the disodium malonic ester for this reaction, 
the salt must-be separated from the solution in which 
it is made at once, or it will break down give the fol-
lowing reaction: 
^COOCaHa ^COOHa 
If a Q^Ea + HaO = HCHa • CaHaOH 
QOOCaHa COOCaHs 
Substitution products of acetylene tetra carbonic ester 
i). Ber. 17. 2782. Bisohoff and Each. 
9 
may be made in the following ways: 
a) • By the direct action of halogen compounds 
on the sodium salt at higher temperatures. An example 
of this would be the formation of the hexaearbonic ester 
of propane by the following reactions: 
^COOCaHs ^COOCaHs 
Cle + CHa = HC1 • C1CH 
\ \ 
COOCaHs COOCaHs 
COOCeHs , COOCaHs 
I / 
CHe * 2 CeH^OEa * 2 C1CH = 
I \ 
COOCeHs COOCaHs 
COOCaHs COOCaHs COOCaHs 
I I I 2UaCl + 2CeHsOH + CH C CH 
I I I 
COOCaHs COOCaHs COOCaHs hexaearbonic ester of propane. 
b). By the reaction of a sodium mono alkyl sub-
stituted malonic ester on a chlor substituted malonic 
ester. 
.COOCaHs XJOOCaHs COOCaHs COOCaHs 
HQCl + KaCCeHs = UaCl + HC C CaHs 
COOCaHs COOCaHs COOCaHs COOCaHs 
ethylacetylene tetra carbonic 
ester. 
10. 
This, in turn, when treated with chlorine gas, forms 
ethyl chlor acetylene tetra carbonic ester. 
^COOCaHs ^COOCaHs 
01 Q C CaHs 
JOOCaHs COOCaHs 
c). By the action of iodine on the sodium 
acetylene tetracarbonic ester or its derivatives. 
COOCaHs COOCaHs COOCeHs COOCaHs 
/ I I I HaC C - Ua + Is = 21IaI -4- C C 
\ I I I COOCaHs COOCaHs COOCaHs COOCaHs 
Dicarbontetra carbonic 
ester. 
or, by the reaction of iodine on disodium di-chlor tetra 
oarbonic ester, di-chlor acetylene tetracarbonic ester is 
obtained. 
COOCaHs COOCaHs COOCaHs I ' I I 2 OlOTCa + la - 2 JTal + C1C C—Gl 




When sodium is allowed to re-act with malonic 
ester at 60 - 100°, alcohol splits off and two molecules 
3oin together as follows to form disodium acetone tri-
1). Ber. 32. 1273 Willstatter 

12 
COOCaHs I ,COOC»HB COOCaHs 
CHa CO-I CH = 2 CHa 
* HO'H "^COOCaHB \ 
(CaHsQ!h) 
COOCaHs 
This acetone trioarbonic ester gives rise to 
a method of making phloroglucinol. The sodium salt will 






CO OCaHa * 




/ 8 Ha 
/ V CO 
COOCaHa.CHa HaC•COOCaHs 
Phlorogluc inol 
+ 2 CaHaOH 
The acid chlorides 1 # ' re-act with sodium 
malonic ester to give the acyl derivatives of the malonic 
ester; and, since the second hydrogen will still re-act 
as before, this leads to another important set of synthe-
ses. With benzoyl chloride and sodium malonic ester, 
benzoyl malonic ester is obtained. 
1.) Ber. 16. 1044 Bischoff. 
13. 
COOCaHs COOCaHs / I CeHsCO CI r Ha CH « KaCl + CeHsCO • CH 
\ I COOCaHs COOCaHs 
Benzoyl malonic ester. 
With ortho nitro benzoyl chlorid, ortho nitro benzoyl, 
malonic ester can be obtained; and then, from this, by a 
reaction with sodium and iodine similar to that for the 
preparation of acetylene tetra carbonic ester, di-o-
nitro benzoyl acetylene tetra carbonic ester can be ob-
tained. 
,001 COOCaHs COOCaHs I / 
3eH* + UaCH - UaCl + CeH*- CO-CH 
\ H0e(0) COOCaHs XH0e(0)CQOCaHs 
o-nitro benzoyl malonic ester 
Ha + Ie 
COOCaHs COOCaHs 
I I 
CaH*—CO— C C—OC—paH* 
"̂̂ BOefo) | I (o) UOe 
COOCaHs COOCaHs 
di o-nitrobenzoyl acetylene tetra 
carbonic ester. 
Propionyl chlorid1^ re-acts with sodium malonic 
aster to give propionyl malonic ester. The butryl malonic 
ester has also been made by the same sort of a reaction. 











Butryl malonic ester. 
By the action of MOa these acid radical sub-
stituted malonic esters may be made into iso-nitroso, 
substituted aceto acetic esters. 
COOCaHa 
I 
CHCOCaH7 * HNOa = CaH7CO • CUOH • COOCaHs 
COOCaHs 
Uef1^ gives the formula of sodium malonic 
ester similar to that of the sodium aceto acetic eBter, 
enol form, that is, the BOdium shifting to the oarboxyl 





















1.) Ann. 266. 67 Hef. 
15. 
He says that the reactions can not he ex-
plained "by the saturated formula, because the sodium 
should not he very replaceable when attached to carbon. 
In the unsaturated form there is, on the other hand, a 
chance for other substances to add directly and then 
split off the sodium salt. As a second rea^son, he 
brings forward the fact that at a higher temperature 1 
the sodium malonic ester loses alcohol and forms the 
acetylene derivative OOUa^'C COOR which polymerizes to 
form sodium phlorglucin trioarbonic ester. 
bonic ester to give an acid, CioHl6°6» w i l i o 1 1 i B strong 
er than carbonic acid, and lef thinks that this is ex-








I /COOCeHs C 
xCOOCsHs 
than by the ordinary structure, 
16. 
COOCaHs 
GH — COOCaHs 
COOCaHs 
Benzaldehyde1* ̂  re-acts with malonic ester in 
the presence of either fuming hydrochloric acid or e€ 
acetic anhydride2* ̂  to give Benzdi malonic ester and 
water. 
COOCaHs COOCaHs / I 
CeHaCHfo * HaJC = CeHsCH = C 
\ 1 COOCaHs COOCaHs 
Benzalmalonio ester. 
Benzal malonio ester re-acts with bromine with difficulty. 
The brom addition product, may be made by letting the two 
stand dissolved in chloroform. If the eBter is warmed 
with baryta solution and then neutralized with hydrochloric 
acid, the free benzal malonio acid is obtained. This 
acid is fairly strong, forms metallic salts, and can be 
reduced to benzyl malonic acid CaHsCHa • CH • (COOH)a. 
With bromine it breaks down as follows: 




• UaBr • COa. 
Acetaldehyde in the presence of acetic anhy-
dride forms two condensation products with aalonio ester, 
1-) Ber. 14 348 
2.) Ann. 218. 132 Claisen. 
17. 
reaching with either one or two moles of the ester. 
The reaction may he considered to go on as follows: 
COOCeHs COOCeHs 
r • / 1 
CHeCHfO + He| 0 - CHsCH = C 
\ I 
COOCaHs COOCeHs 
aoetal malonic ester. 
Then a seoond molecttePof malonic ester re-acts with the 
acetal malonic ester to give ethylidene malonic ester. 
COOCeHs COOCaHs CH( COOCaHs)a I I / CHeCH = C t CHe - CHaCH 
COOCaHs COOCaHs CH(COOCaHs)* 
ethylidene malonic 
ester. 
Paraldehyde1* in the presence of acetic anhydride con-
denses with malonic acid, breaking off CO*, and forming 
crotonio or B methyl glutaxic acid, according as one or 
two molecules of the malonic acid re-act with the paral-
dehyde. 
^COOCaHs .COOCaHs 
CCla CH[p~* Ha! C = CClaCH=C; \ \ COOCaHs COOCeHs 
1.) Ann. 218. 145. Zomnenos. 
18. 
The reactions of ortho formic ester 2 # ' with 
malonio ester in the presence of acetic anhydride and 
of ZnCla give another method for synthesis. Alcohol 
is split off, and ethoxy methylene malonic ester formed. 
This compound is very reactive. With ammonia,it goes 
over to amido methylene malonio ester. 
COOCaHs COOCaHs 
I i 
C==CHlQO~tEjL_*_l EH» = C = CEHHa + CsHsOH 
I l 
C COOCaHs COOCeHs 
Ethoxy methylene malonio ester. 
With aniline it forms a similar anllldo compound. In 
the presence of caustic potash, the CeHsOH is split off 
and hydroxy methylene malonic ester formed. 
COOCaHs COOCaHa 
I 
C=0HO0CaHs 4 HOH = C = C H O H * CaHaOH 
I 
COOCaHa COOCaHa 
This is an acid which forms metallic salts. 
Ethoxy methylene malonio ester can also re-
act with malonio ester to form oarboxyl glutaoonio ester 
eliminating alcohol. 
COOCaHs COOCaHs COOCaHa COOCaHs I I I ' C—CHOCsHs + CHa = C CH— OH I I I I COOCaHa COOCaHs COOCaHs COOCaHs 
dicarboxyl glutaconic ester. 
2.) Ann. 297. 1, 75 Clalsen. 
19. 
With loss of alcohol this goes over to ethoxy cumalin 
dicarbonio ester. 
COOCaHs COOCeHs 
I \ C = C H C I / -CO 0 —COCeHs 
Halogens1* ̂  will replace the methylene 
hydrogen directly, forming either mono or di substitut-
ed products. When chlorine gas is led into malonic 
ester, the hydrogen is replaced. 
COOCeHs COOCeHs I I 
CHe • Cle - HC1 * CHC1 I I COOCeHs COOCeHs 
By boiling with hydrochloric acid, the chlor malonic 
ester hydrolizes to hydroxy acetic acid. By hydrolysis 
with oaustic potash and then neutralizing with HC1 tar-
tronic acid is obtained. 
^COOCeHs 
CHC1 • HeO (H01)=CHeOH COOH • COe • (HCi) 
^COOCeHs • ECeHsOH 








Dibrorn1* ̂  malonio aoid oan "be made by the 
action of bromine on malonic acid in formic acid solu-
tion in the sunlight. It breaks down when hydrolized 
with baryta to form me so-oxalic aoid. 
COOH COOH 
1 1 2 ) CBRa «- HaO = CO Meso-oxalic acid 
I I 
COOH COOH 
By the action of freshly preoipitated mer-
z ) 
curio oxide 'on malonic ester the methylene hydrogen 
is replaced by meroury. 
COQR HCOO ,C00R 
I \ / CHa HgO = .CH-HgCH 
1 / \ COOR ECOO xC00R 
The oaloium4* ) Salt of malonic ester C a ^ H ^ O ^ ^ is 
formed by the action of calcium on malonic ester. Alum-
inum amalgam replaces a hydro gen, giving AKC^^jO^Jg 
1.) Ber. 36. 1374. Willstfttter. 
2.) Ber. 35. 1819. Conrad and Rembaoh. 
3.) Ber. 41. 2087. Schranth and Sohoeller. 
4.) Meyer and Jacobson I, II, 2; 335. 
21. 
The alkyl, disubstituted, formamidines re-
act with the methylene hydrogens of malonic esterVWlit-
ting off the primary amines and substituting, for the 
Be of the :CHa, the group :CHEER. This reaction takes 
place when the formami dine has been heated with the 
malonic ester. With diphenyl formamidine the reaction 
is as follows: 
IIHCsHs COOCaHs COOCeHs / X i 
CH + CHe = CeHsIHCH : C + CeHsBHe 
^SrCeHs ^COOCeHs COOCeHs 
Cyanogen2,) re-acts with malonic ester to give 
two compounds. When cyanogen gas is led into a solution 
of sodium, mdlonio ester a dark red crystalline precip-
itate is formed. This is a dimido derivative of oxaly? 
dimalonio ester. 
COOCeHs 
/ HE:C- CITa(COOCeHs)• 
(CH)e • 2 HC - I 
\ HE.O -CEafCOOCeHs )e 
COOCeHs 
By the action of more cyanogen on a solution 
containing sodium ethylate a second compound is formed, 
a dicyanmalonic3*' ester. 
1.) Ber. 35. 2496. J. Am. Chem. Soc 31. 1148 Pains. 
2.) Ber. 31. 191 Traube. 
3.) Ber. 31. 2946, Traube. 
(CH)a 4 CHa(COOCeHa)a = 
HH:G*CH0OOCaHs). 
dioyan malonic ester. 
Mtrous^*) acid re-acts with, malonic ester 
oxidizing it to mesoxallc ester and to dioxy malonio 
ester. 
HsC(COOGaH»)a • Oa s HaO • CO (COOCaHs )^ 
mesoxallc ester. 
HaC(COOCaHa)a + 2 0 » .C(COOCaHs)a 
HO 
Malonic ester also shows its acid properties 
by breaking into the H* and *HC(COOCaHa)a groups and 
adding to either two or three bond, unsaturated compound. 
With mesityl oxide it re-acts to form di-methyl di-hydro 
resoroylio ester.2*' 
(CHa)aC:CHCOCHa • CHa (COOCaHs) a = (CHa)aC CHaCOCHa 
dioxy malonic ester. 
which with loss of alcohol goes over to 
CaHaOH * 
(CHa)a C CHaCO 
CaHaCOOCHCOCHa 
di-methyl dihydro resoroylio ester. 
1.) Meyer and Jacobson I, II 2. 235. 
2.) Meyer and Jacobson I, II 2. 33b. 
23. 
Sodium malonic ester re-acts with CsCle 
replacing the H groups by a : CS group.. 
(COOCeHs)a C Ilaa + Cla SO - (COOCaHs)a C * CS 
With diazo benzene ohlorid1* ̂  malonic eBter 
re-acts, splitting off one molecule of HCl̂ and giving 
a substitution product which is the same as that gotten 
by treating mesoxalic ester with phenyl hydrazine. 
This requires a re-arrangement of the hydrogen in either 
one group or the other. 
^COOCeHs COOCeHs 
/_ . / 




/ _ / H C IK.tlOJJeCeHs = CHN : HCeHs 
COOCaHs COOCeHs 
As the compound formed is not soluble in 
caustic potash, the probability lies with the hydrazine 
formula, the second hydrogen going over to the nitrogen 
to which the phenyl group is attached. 
later**), however, R. Meyer found that this 
benzene azo malonic ester would form silver salts. This 
1.) Ber. 21, 11 Victor Meyer. 
2.) Ber. 24, 1241. R. Meyer. 
24 
would point to the second form. It may be that the 
two are tautomeric. 
By distilling with phosphorous pentoxide1,) 
a rather unusual reaction takes place. The malonio 
ester is dehydrated to form carbon sub-oxide or C»0». 
CH»(COOH)» = 3E«0 • OsOa 
This may be collected by using a receiver which is 
cooled to -50°C by liquid air. It oxidizes readily 
to carbon dioxide and can be analyzed by that method. 
ACETOAOETIC ESTER. 
Acetoacetic ester is another compound con-
taining methylene hydrogen and it is found to have a 
large number of reactions similar to those of malonic 
ester. It is formed by the action of sodium on ethyl 
acetate in the presence of alcohol. 
0 /OHa 
CHaC' *2 CaEsOE * Ha = CEs - C — CaEs +• H» 
NOCaHs NOCeEs 
(E) 
xOHa _ E_^ /OHa CHaC J0~CaHK~ * ' H ^ C COOCaHs = CEaC — CECOOCaEs TQPaHs HfT 
This structure is analogus to one of those given for 
1.) Ber. 39, 689. Diels, Wolf. 
25. 
malonic ester, and is tautomeric with the formula 
CHaCOCHa COOCaH*, which is the formula usually used for 
aceto acetic ester. Jt has been proven that both struc-
tures exist tautomeric when the aceto acetic ester goes 
into solution. 
With sodium1*^, the aceto acetic ester in 
solution, in alcohol-and water,—free benzene or ether 
reacts, giving off hydrogen and forming sodium aceto 
acetic ester. This reaction taxes place as follows 
probably: 
2CHaC(OH) : CHCOOCaH* • 2Ha = CHaC(Offa) : CHCOOCeHa. 
It is probable that the sodium salt has the enol form, 
because it is possible to obtain only the mono sodium 
aceto acetic ester, which would be explained by assum-
ing that the sodium would replace only the hydrogen of the 
hydroxyl group. Other reactions, however, lead to the 
assumption that both forms are present in a solution of 
of sodium aceto acetic ester. 
CHaC(OH) : CH COOCeHa — CHaCOCHaCOOCaHa 
Sodium aceto acetic ester can also be formed 
by the action of sodium ethylate in solution on aceto 
acetic ester. The resulting compound is the same as 
that above and in this case, too, it is impossible to 
1.) Ann. 186 184. Williams. 
26. 
obtain more than the mono substitution product. 
By the use of the alkyl iodides, the sodium may 
be replaced by an alkyl group, and after the one alkyl group 
has been introduced, the seoond hydrogen becomes replaoable 
by sodium and then, by a second alkyl group which may be the 
same, or different from the first. The mechanism of the re« 
action may be as follows: 
CHa C: CHCOOCBHS + XI * CHa CO* CHXCOOCaHa I 
Oila + i Ha 
CHaC(:0) CHXCOOCBHS — CHaCOH : CHXCOOCBHB 
CHaCOH : CXCOOC«Hs + Ua * CHeC : CZCOOCaHs 
I 
Ola 
CHaC : CXCOOCeHa + YI m CHa C • CXYCOOCaHa I I I 
Ola Ola 
- CHsCOCXYCOOCeHs 
The sodium salt exists in the enol form. The alkyl 
iodide adds direotly at the double bond and then splitts 
off a sodium iodide. The above structure is given to the 
substituted aceto acetic ester because when it is hydrol-
ized with HaOH, a ketone is formed which seems to have 
that structure. The hydrolysis is as follows: 
CHaCO CXHJ COCjCaHs = UaaCOa + C2H5OH + CHaCOCXH* 
HjOTaBalOH 
27. 
CHSC0C£YC000*HB + 2iraOH - CHaCOCU + HaeCOa + CaHaOH 
This is a synthetic method for the preparation of the high-
er ketones. When the Z or Y are aoid groups, the ke-
tonio aoids may be formed. It is therefore possible to 
synthesize a large number of preparations by this method. 
This also gives a synthesis for the higher fatty 
aoids, for by heating the disubstituted aceto aoetlo ester 
with sodium ethylate degydro aoetio aoid and the disubsti-
tuted aoetlo ester are obtained. 
CO«OC« C S B 
/ 
4CH»C0CXY COOCaHa - CHeCOCH-COCH + 4CHXYC00CBHB 
dehydro aoetlo aoid 
As with sodium malonio ester the halogens re-
act with sodium aoeto aoetlo ester to make two or more 
molecules add together. 
CHaCO CHaCO • I 2CHaC0CHNaC00C*H8 + I* - CH CH 
I \ 
COOCaHs COOCsHs 
di-aoet suooinlo ester. 
By replacing the seoond hydrogen by a sodium and then 
treating with iodine, it Bhould be possible to get the 
ethylene derivative and other products. 
28. 
With halogens aeeto aoetio ester re-acts 
to give either mono or di-halides with the structure 
CHaCOCHCl-COOCaHB and CHeCOCCla- COOCaHs. 
2) 
With aldehydes, aoeto aoetio ester condenses, 
yielding an alkyl methylene substitution product. By 
the action of dry hydrogen ohloride on an ice cold mix* 
ture of aoetaldehyde and aoeto aoetio ester, a condens-




OHeCHLO_+ Ki C-COOCaHs - CHaCO(CHaCH: )C COOCaHs 
This with Bromine gives a disubstitution product, the 




When dry hydrogen ohloride is led into a cold solution 
of benzaldehyde with sodium aoeto acetic ester, the 
phenyl methylene aoeto aoetio ester is formed. This 
like the aoetaldehyde derivative forms a di-brom addi-
tion product. With benzaldehyde saturated with dry 
1) Ann- 186, 232 Conrad* 
2) Ber- 14; 345. Claisen. 
29. 
hydrogen chloride it forms an addition product. 
COCHa 
I 
CaHaOH : C COOCaHa + HOI = CeHaCHCL • CHCOOCaHa 
I 
COCHa 
Which can he changed over to its isomer 
C«H« CHa CC1 COOCsHs 
I 
COCHa 
Chloral undergoes condensation with aoeto aoetio ester 
to form the tri-ohloral addition product and isobutyl 
aldehyde also forms an analogous product. Aldehydes 
re«aot with mono-or di-alkyl substituted aoeto aoetio 
esters only with great difficulty and then the condens-
ation is with the hydrogen in the acetyl group rattier 
than with the methylene hydrogen. 
CaHaCH : CHCO • CH«CcHa» COOCaHa and 
CeHaCH : CHCOC(C«Ha)COOC*Ha being formed. 
When aceto acetic ester is dissolved in di-
lute caustic potash solution and to it is added a di-
ll 
lute solution of benzene diazonium ohloride and the 
solution then filtered and acidified, one gets a phenyl 
diazo salt. This may go over the hydrazine form as 
the malonio ester derivative of diza benzene ohlorid 
does. 






GHZ + CliTsCeHs - UaCl + OHNaCeHs 
I I COOCaHs COOCeHs 
nitrous aoid1^ oxidiaes away the methylene 
hydrogen of the aoeto aoetio ester and forms with it 
nitroso aoeto aoetio ester. 
CHa CHa 
i I CO CO 
I I 
CHa + OHOH = C « ITOH 
I I 
COOCaHs COOCeHs 
This reaction with nitrous acid does not 
take place quite as easily when the hydrogens are sub-
stituted by one or two alkyl groups. When these are 
present, oarbon dioxide is evolved and ethyl alcohol 




I, H I 
C^ + 0 BOH m C — HOH + CO* + CaHsOH 
I CHa H *"0Ha 
|_ \ +H*0 
COflCaHs +~0 I I 
H 
1) Ber. 10. 2075. Victor Meyer. 
Ser. 15. 3067. V. Meyer and Ceresole. 
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0 + OIJOH = C 
1 CSHB lxCeHs 
COOCCHB 10 
When cyanogen gas is led into a solution con-
taining aoeto aoetio ester and some sodium ethylate, a 
white, orystalline; product of di-cyan-di-aoeto acetic 
ester crystallizes out. UJhis, on further addition of 
cyanogen, goes over to di-oyanaoeto aoetio ester. 
^COCHa 
CH 
I ̂ COOCaHa 
2 CHaCOCHeCOOCsHs + GUIs - C : HH 
I 
C : m 
I ^ COCHa 
CH 
^COOCaHa 
or dicyan diaoetoaoetio ester 
CHsC0CHeCOO0«HB + (CI) a « CHaCOC(C!J)HC0OCBHs 
I 
C : HH 
dioyan aoeto acetic ester. 
Ammoniâ "' re-acts with aoeto aoetio ester to 
from paramido aoet* aoetio ester 




C -OH + HHHs - CNHa t 1 
CH CH 
I I COOCaHa COOCaHa 
With sodium nitrite in aoetio aoid solution this goes 




OHHa + 2H0I0 =* Na + 2HaO + CO 
li i 
OH C : IOH 
I I 
COOCaHa COOCaHa 
With aoetio anhydride, paramido aoeto aoetio 
ester oondenses to form a pyridine ring, splitting off 
ammonia and aloohol and yielding hydroxyliltidin oarbonio 
ester OsHH • OH* CHa* COOCaHs • CHa 1, 3, 5, 6. 
Methyl amine1^ and aoeto aoetio ester re-aot 
to give a di-ethyl paramido aoeto aoetio ester. 
CHaSH* -I- CHaCOCHaCOOCaHa « HaO + CHaC «HHCHa : CHCOOCaHa 
(CaHs)fiUH + CHaCOCHaCOOCaHa - HaO +• CHaC »H(CaHs) a:CHCOOCaHs 
Aniline re-aots with aoeto aoetio ester at room temper-
ature in from ten to twelve hours to give paranilido 
1) Ann 236. 70 Khorr. 
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aoetoaoetio aster and this, at higher temperatures, 
splits off an aloohol replacing it by an anilido group. 
Aoetoaoetio ester re-aots with oarbon bi-
sulfid1* in the presence of aloohol to give thio-rufio 
acid. 
CHeCO • 0 (OSeH) OSOOeHs • COOCeHs 
With a metallic oxide, on the other hand a product is 
obtained which contains one less aloohol and oarbon di-
sulfid than thjp rufio aoid. 
OHeCO C(0S) * COOCaHs 
2) 
Sulfuryl ohlorid ' gives two reactions with 
aceto aoetio ester. It may replace either one or both 
of the methylene hydrogens by chlorine forming either 
OHeOOOOls COOCeHs 
or OHeOOOHOl COOCaHs 
Phosphorous pentaohlorid dehydrates aoeto 
aoetio ester and replaoes one H by a CI giving CHeCCl : 
CH • COOCeHs. 
3) 
With the disubstituted formamidines aoeto 
aoetio ester re-aots like malonic ester did, splitting 
off a primary amine, and forming a methylene anilido 
(or amino) derivative. 
1) Ber. 10. 701. Borton and Oppenheim. 
2) Ber. 11. 567. 






CH* + CsHsE=CHHHCeHs » C : CHNHCsHs 
I f 
COOCeHs COOCsHs 
This however at a higher temperature is aoted upon by the 
molecule of the amine, formed, splitting off aloohol and 
forming the anilido derivative according to the following 
reaction. 
CHs CHs 
i I CO CO 
I I 
C : CHNHCsHs - C : CHNHCsHs 
I • 
COOCsHs + HSHCsHs COIHCsHs 
When aoeto aoetio ester is treated with either 
an aoid ohlorid or any straight chain substituted ohlorid, 
in the presence of sodium ethylate, it seems to be very 
easy to split off an HaCI and form an addition product. 
Thus, with acetyl ohlorid, diaoetyl aoetio ester1^ is 
formed. With benzoyl^ ohloridJ benzoyl aoeto aoetio 
ester is formed. 
CHsCO CHsCO COCsHs 
^CHffa + CI OCCsHs = .CH 
COOCeHs COOCeHs 
1) Ber. 16. 1368. and 2762. Blion, 
2) Ann. 187. 1. Bonne* 
55. 
Benzyl1^ohlorid also gives an addition produot. whioh, 
on undergoing ketonio hydrolysis, yields methyl phenyl-
ethyl ketone aooording to the following reactions. 
OHaOO CHaOO. 
^CHHa + 01 - CHaOeHs - JCHCHaCeHs 
COOCaHs COOCaHs 
CHaOO 
_ OHOHaOeHs - CHaCOCHaCHaCeHe 
cocjcsiX 
• ' H 
+ J5 Hj 
In the same way it is possible to form some 
ring oompounds by the use of di-substituted halides with 
sodium aoeto aoetlo ester. Trimethylene ' bromide re-aots 





O C J> CHa 
^Ona 
COOCaHs 
Ethylene bromide re-aots to give a triatomio ring 
CHa CO- 0 * COOCaHs 
/ \ 
CHa- CHs 
Thus aoato aoetlo ester oan be used in a number of 
1) Inn. 187. 11. Ehrliok. _ 
Z) Ber. 16. 1787 and 2136. W. H. Perkins Jr. 
36. 
syntheses for ring compounds and their derivatives. 
OYAlAOBflO ESTER. 
Oyanaoetio ester is another oompound in whose 
structure is found a CH« group connected with two very 
negative groups, a cyanogen and a oarboxyl; 
OVCHs COOCsHs 
and whioh may be considered to have the two tautomeric 
structures for its salts: 
Ha . H : C : CH COOCaHs 
or HOCH : C(OJTa) OCcHs 
Its reactions are very similar to those already given 
for malonio ester and for aoeto aoetio ester. Only a 
few of the more important ones, then, will be noted. 
Its hydrogen is, as has been noted for the others, very 
aoid, and is, therefore, replaoable by metals. The 
sodium salt may be made by the treatment of the ester w 
with either metallic sodium or sodium ethylate, Shis 
sodium salt re-aots with alkyl halides to give the 
alkyl derivatives by a reaction analogous to that with 
malonio ester or with aoeto aoetio ester. 
jrCOHSaCOOOaHs + CeHsI - Hal + HCOH(CeHs) COOCsHs 
87. 
01 OHe OB 
1 \ < PHa OHe + 00 
1 1 1 CHs OOOOaHe OHe COOCaHs 
With ammonia and acetone another condensation 
takes plaoe yielding a dioxypyridine derivative. Alde-
hydes, with ammonia, also form condensation products 
when added to oyanaoetio ester. Indeed, the oyan-
aoetio eater is so reactive that it even forms addition 
products with itself. 
20BOHsOOOCaHs « OaHsOOOCHsC : BHOHOB 
COOCaHs 
Aoyl ohloridB replace the sodium of sodium oyanoaoetio 
ester by the aoyl group. Acetyl ohlorid gives aoeto 
cyan aoetio ester OHe 00 • OH(OI) • COOCaHs. 
With nitrous acid, oyanaoetio ester gives 
oximino oyanoaoetio ester which has practically the 
same structure as~the aoeto aoetio ester derivative 
10 -Qj BOH • COOCaHs 
CHsC : BOH * CH COOCaHs 
Acetone oondenses with oyanoaoetio ester in the presence 




Hantisoh1* prepared methyl isoxazolon by the 
action of hydroxy 1 amine on aoeto aoetio ester in alka-
line solution. He dissolved one and one-third moles of 
hydroxyl amine hydroohlorid in water, neutralized this 
with oaustio soda solution and then added a volume of 
the oaustio soda equal to that necessary for the neutral-
o 0 
lzatlon. He then heated the solution to 40 - 50 0. 
and added, without cooling, one mole of aoeto aoetio 
ester. After standing several hours, the solution 
should give, with an exoess of oonoentrated hydrochloric 
aoid, a yellow, crystalline mass which may be crystal-
lized from hot water or purified by making the barium 
salt. 
Bhlenhuth*' found this method very uncertain, 
and so advised a second method. He prepares the oxine 
of aoeto aoetio ester by adding a oonoentrated water 
solution of hydroxylamine (one mol.) to an equimoleou-
lar mixture of aoeto aoetio ester and aniline. The 
oxime is extracted with ether and the ether left to 
OHe - 0 — OHe CHeO 
1) Ber. 24. 497. 
2) Aim. 296, 46. 
39. 
evaporate off by standing. The oxime is then put into a 
test tube and two-and-a-half times its volume of oonoen-
trated ammonia water added. The mixture is boiled until 
it is brought down to the volume of the oxime used and is 
then poured out onto a watoh glass. When treated with 
a little oonoentrated hydrochloric aoid, the ammonia salt 
is broken down and free methyl isoxazolon obtained. This 
method can be used only for very small quantities, flhlen 
huth says that not more than two oubio centimeters can be 
worked up at one time. If a larger quantity is used, 
the methyl Isoxazolon breaks down. 
The OH* group in the methyl isoxazolon is be-
tween two negative groups, and so the hydrogens should, 
and do, have aoid properties. In fact, there is enough 
ionization so that the water solution re-aots aoid with 
indioators. It forms metallio salts with potassium, 
barium, silver, and in fact, with almost any metal. With 
amines, either primary or secondary, addition products 
are formed. Ammonia and methyl isoxazolon gives 
c8Hll°33sr3 which is a white salt. Di-ethyl amine and 
methyl isoxazolon re-act to form a white salt ^2.2^19^S^S* 
Anilin, naphthylamine, and phenyl hydrazine addition 
products have also been made. 
The esters of methyl isoxazolon oan be pre-
pared by the aotion of the alkyl halide oh the silver 
40. 
salt. Both the methyl and ethyl esters have been pre-
pared. They are white, orystalline, salts melting at 
o o 74 C. and 91 C. respectively. 
Diazo benzene ohlorid1^ re-aots, as with 
other compounds containing methylene hydrogen, splitting 





With aoetio anhydride, two methyl isoxazolon 
rings condense to form 
C H — 0 0 COCOCHs 
CHsC 0 0 0 
/ \ / 
Since the hydrogen of methyl isoxazolon was 
aoid and slnoe the compound has been found to give sev-
eral of the reactions whioh methylene hydrogen gives, 
work was started to see whether a reaction would take 
plaoe with disubstituted formamidines according to the 
method discovered by Dr. Bains2! To do this, however, 
it was neoessary to get some methyl isoxazolon to work 
with. 
1) Ber. 27. 1174. Khorr and Beuter. 




For this preparation the method of Hantzseh1* 
was first tried. Twenty-seven grams of HeNOH * HOI 
was dissolved in a little water and neutralized with 
thirty-two grams of oaustio soda. To this was added 
thirty-nine grams of aoeto aoetio ester, the container 
being shaken meantime, and the temperature kept below 
55°C. The solution was carefully neutralized with 
concentrated hydroohlorio aoid} and, as nothing crys-
tallized out on standing, some of the solvent was distil-
O 0 
led off under reduced pressure at 40 - 50 C Now, 
when it stood,a white solid crystallized out. This 
was not methyl isoxazolon because it burns with explos-
ive violence. It has no definite melting point, but 
when heated to about 250°C, it turns black and breaks 
down. 
The same method was tried using a little 
pyridine as a oatalizer, but it was again unsuccessful. 
A third trial was made by keeping the reacting substances 
cold with ice when they were mixed, and then heating 
them an hour at 40°- 50° C , but with the same results. 
1) Ber. 24. 497. 
42 # 
The method of Uolenhuth** was next tried 
with rather unsatisfactory results. By a variation 
of this method, however, it was found possible to get 
some of the methyl isoxazolon. fwo grams of the ox-
ime of aoeto aoetio ester were made according to the 
method of tfhlenhuth, and this, treated with concen-
trated ammonia water and distilled under reduced pres-
sure at 40°- 50°0. from this a small amount of 
methyl isoxazolon was obtained whioh, when re-crystal-
lized from glacial aoetio aoid, melted at 160°C. 
When larger amounts were used, this method worked fair-
ly weall. Thus fourteen grams of the oxime with 
thirty-five oublo centimeters of ammonia water gave 
one and two-tenths grams of methyl isoxazolon. 
Owing to lack of time, the reactions of 
methyl isoxazolon with diformamidinee were not tried, 
but attempts were made to get the derivatives by indir 
root methods. These were unsuccessful in the purpose 
aimed at, but may lead to an isoxazole synthesis. 
The reaotions of methyl isoxazolon with di-
phenyl formamidine should be as follows: 
l 00 1 P ° c * S s 
\ / V 0 0 
1) Ann. £96. 46. 
43. 
It was thought that if the anilido methylene deriva-
tive of aoeto aoetio ester was obtained, this might re-
act with hydroxylamine to form the isoxazolon just as 
aoeto aoetio ester did. 
OHe 0 0 : OHBHOeHs OHeO C • CMHCaHs I J • I 0 + 0-OOeHs I 00 
He • V • 0 H 0 
This should give the same derivative as would 
be obtained by the reaction of methyl isoxazolon with 
diphenyl formamidine. A second reaction, however, is 
also possible, and this is the one that more probably 
took place. 
OHe C 0 OOOOeHs OHeO 0 COOCeHs I I " I 0 CH-HHCeHs - N CH 
\ / 
HeHO H 0 
This oompound was not described in the literature, but 
the dimethyl isoxazole carbonic ester was described as 
an oil with an odor like pyridine. This corresponds 
with the properties of the substance obtained from this 
reaction. In carrying out these reactions, the o-
aniayl and o-phenetetyl derivatives were used because 
aniline tends to form di-anilido derivatives with aoeto 
44. 
aoetio ester and these would not re-aot as well as the 
mono derivatives. 
(TAX 
— o — 
Di-o-anisyl formamidine was made by heating 
forty grams of o-anisidine and twenty-five grams of 
orthoformio ester on an oil bath at 140°0. for two 
hours. On oooling, the whole mass solidified, and 
was re-orystallised from bensene diluted with ligroin. 
I obtained a yield of thirty-one grams, melting point 
106° - 106°0. 
About twenty grams of this di-o-ianisyl form-
amlmidine was then added to twenty grams of aoeto aoetio 
ester and heated on the oil bath at 1S6°C for an hour. 
A product was obtained whioh was very soluble in benzene, 
alcohol and gasoline. This product was re-crystallized 
by dissolving it in aloohol, acidifying, and then pre-
cipitating with water. After a second re-crystalliza-
tion from gasoline, it was found to have a melting point 
at 107°0. An analysis for nitrogen showed: 
Found IT • 5.86$ 
H - 5.50$ 
Theory for ^C0O0»Hs 
OHeOOO^ 
CHHHCeBaOCHe 
IT - 5.32)! 
45 
A smaller amount of a second product was obtained from 
the reaotion above, whioh was only slightly soluble in 
gasoline and which had a higher melting point than the 
first, 225° - 226°G. This was probably the secondary 
product. 
In a seoond trial of this reaction, it was 
found that by heating the oil bath to only about 80°C. 
for one hour, very little of the secondary product was 
formed, the primary reaotion taking place almost com-
pletely. 
A solution of five grams of hydroxyl amine 
and four grams of sodium carbonate in water was then 
made and added to about one hundred and fifty cubio 
centimeters of aloohol in which was suspended ten grams 
of the o-ethoxy anilido methylene aoeto aoetio ester. 
The mixture was allowed to stand several days and then 
the aloohol was distilled off. An oil separated from 
the mixture, and this was freed from the water by the 
use of a separatory funnel. This oil had an odor like 
pyridine. It began to distill at 224°C, with decom-
position. A white orystalline solid was left in the 
condenser tube, Melting point, 170°C. 
Di o-phenetdyl formamidine was made in ex-
actly the same manner as the di -o-anisyl formamidine 
46. 
and then by heating this with aoeto aoetio ester on 
o 
the oil hath at 120 0. for one hour, the o-ethoxy ani-
lido methylene aoeto aoetio ester was obtained and re-
crystallized from gasoline. Melting point, 111°. 
Analysis: 
Calculated for C ^ H ^ O ^ 1 - 5.05$ 
Pound 1 - 4.75$ 
N * 4.84$ 
Two grams of this were then dissolved in 
aloohol, and to it was added a water solution of two 
grams hydroxylamine hydrochloride and two grams of 
sodium carbonate. On adding this solution to the 
aloohol, the original aoeto aoetio ester derivative 
separated out, but on standing this re-dissolved. 
After several days, the aloohol was distilled off and 
obtained as an oil whioh was insoluble in water and 
whioh had the same odor as the one obtained from the 
o-anisyl derivative. There was not enough of it, 
however, to do any further work with. 
PHENYL ISOXAZOLON 
Phenyl isoxazolon1' was made by dissolving 
benzoyl aoetio ester in aloohol or aoetio aoid and add-
ing to it a solution of one mol of hydroxyl amine 
1) Ber. 24. 140. Claisen and Zedel. 
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hydroohlorid in water. The mixture is then heated for 
thirty minutes and the phenyl isoxazolon allowed to crys-
tallize out. 
CeHe C-CHB CeHs 0 CHa 
0 CO OCBHB - H CO 
+ H«HO H ^ 0 ^ 
Phenyl isoxazolon 
Phenyl isoxazolon may also he ohtained by the action of 
hydroxyl amine hydroohlorid on benzoyl aoetamide1^, the 
reaotion being the same as above except that ammonia 
is split off instead of aloohol. It is a white, orys-
o 
talline compound. Melting point 152 C. From aloohol 
it crystallizes in needles whioh seem to be very pure. 
As is seen in the above structural formula, 
phenyl isoxazolon has a methylene hydrogen and it has 
been found that its reactions correspond very closely 
with those of other compounds containing methylene hydro-
gen. In water solution it is a fairly strong acid, 
2) 
one hydrogen being replaoable by a metal. The salts 
of quite a number of metals have been obtained. The 
alkali and alkali earth metals form salts whioh are 
soluble in water. The other salts are only slightly 1) Ann. 266, 334. Obregic 
2) Ber. 24. 140. Claisen. 
48. 
soluble. Addition produots are formed with amines. 
Those with ammonia, methyl amine, ethyl amine, aniline 
and mono methyl aniline hare been obtained. The 
phenyl hydrazine addition produot reduces Fehlings 
solution* 
Esters1^ of Phenyl Isoxazolon may be obtained 
by the action of alkyl iodides on the silver salt of 
the isoxazolon. The methyl and ethyl esters have been 
obtained. With nitrous acid, phenylisoxazolon yields 
2) 
lso nitroso phenyl isoxazolon 




With benzene dlazonium ohlorid a reaotion similar to 
that with aoeto aoetio ester is given. The produot 
being 
CeHs C — C:MH 
|| | CeHs 
£T CO 
V 
With bromine3' a substitution produot C9He0*BBr is 
obtained. Aoetio anhydride when boiled for an hour 
1) Ann. 266. 33. 
2) Ber. 24. 140. 
3) Ber. 39. 362. Posner. 
49. 
with phenyl Isoxazolon yields an aeetyl derivative of 
phenyl isoxasolon. Heated with concentrated hydro-
chloric aoid, phenyl isoxasolon breaks down with a loss 
of carbon dioxide. 
CeHs 0 CH» 
II I 
I CO + OR m CsH* C — CH» 
\ / I 
0 H HOH + COs 
Since so many reaotions of the methylene 
hydrogen were obtained, it was thought that there 
should also be a reaction with the formamidines. Ex-
periments were therefore carried out to make these com-
pounds and to study their properties. 
KXPEBIMBIITAL 
Phenyl isoxasolon was made by the reaction 
of hydroxylamine hydrochloride on benzoyl aoetio ester. 
In the preparation, twenty grams of benzoyl aoetio 
ester were added to about one hundred and fifty eubio 
centimeters of aloohol and to this was added a concen-
trated solution of ten grams of hydroxylamine hydro-
chloride in water. The mixture was heated on a water 
bath and then, on standing, the phenyl Isoxazolon crys-
tallised out as a white salt. Yield fifteen grams. 
50. 
It was re-crystallised from aloohol and had a melting 
point at 152 ° c Analysis showed: 
Calculated for C 9H 70 2I N « 8.71$ 
found II m 8,53$ 
ff m 8.56$ 
ANILIDO METHYLENE PHENYL ISOXAZOLON 
When equal molar quantities of phenyl isoxa-
solon and diphenyl formamidine were heated in an oil 
hath, at 120°C, for one hour, the mixture melted and, 
on cooling, solidified. This solid was dissolved in 
hot aloohol and, on cooling, a yellow crystalline com-
pound separated out. This, on being crystallized 
from ethyl acetate, comes out as beautiful rhombic 
crystals, melting point 145°C. The aloohol residue 
from which this product was orystallized gave, after 
it had been evaporated down and treated with benzoyl 
ohlorid, a large amount of benzanllld. Melting point 
160°C. The reaotion was probably as follows: 
OeHs C — 0 H» + 0eH»N:0H NH0eHe«=C«H6C —CCHffHCeHs 
I I 0 1 N CO I CO 
\) \ + CaHsNHc 
51. 
Analysis: 
Calculated for 0i6Hi2H2°2 s • 1 0 •< 
Found ]f m 10.28$ 
I - 10.29$ 
Heated gently with dilute sodium hydroxide, this com-
pound breaks down and forms a white, flaky, crystalline 
sodium salt whioh, when re-crystallized from alcohol, 
o 
turned brown at 269 C. and then melted with decomposi-
tion at 278°C. An analysis of this salt for sodium, 
using about one-tenth gram sample gave 
Ha- 10.5$. 
Theory for CeHeC • CH:CH HHCeHe 
II 
HO 19a Ha m 8. 
When a solution of this salt was acidified, 
if it had not been crystallized and separated from the 
original solution, carbon dioxide was evolved, proving 
that it was split off in the reaction. The acid was 
also formed and a nitrogen analysis was made of it. 
Calculated for CeHeC : HOH'CH : CHHHCeHs V 
I - 11.72$ V 
w 
Found I m 11.68' 
An unsuccessful attempt was also made to 
get the same product from the anilido derivative of 
82. 
benzoyl aldehyde and hydroxyl amine. 
Benzoyl aldehyde1* was made by the action of 
•odium ethylate on aoeto phenone and ethyl formate in 
ether solution. Then the anilido product was obtained 
on the aotion of aniline on the benzoyl aldehyde. Melt-
ing point 138°0. 
This anilido derivative was then dissolved in 
aloohol and to this solution was added hydroxylamine 
and sodium carbonate in slightly more than molar quant-
ities. After standing several days, the aloohol was 
distilled off and an oil remained. On standing, this 
gave an impure solid, melting point 98 °C, whose pro-
pert las were not like those of the oompound sought. 
The solution gave no test for aniline. 
p-ETHOXY ANILIDO METHYLENE PHENYL ISOXAZOLON 
lour grams of di p-phenetdyl f ormamidine were 
heated at 120°C for one hour with two grams of phenyl 
isoxasolon and then a ^slft crystallized from aloohol. 
Melting point 174°0. ^ | p^eU*cT 
Oaloulated for 0 1 8H 1 60gH H « 9.12$ 
found N - 8.85$ 
1) Ber. 34, 3891. 
53. 
The residue when treated with oaustio soda and benzoyl 
ohlorid gave benz-p-phenetidt**ii 
O-TOLUIDO METHYLENE PHEIIYL ISOXAZOLON 
Equal molar quantities of di o-tolyl form-
amidine and phenyl isoxazolon were heated at 120°C on 
an oil bath. The produot was orystallized out as a 
yellow solid from aloohol and then from ethyl aostate. 
Melting point 170°C 
Analysis: 
Calculated for C17H14O2U s - 10.10$ 
Found I = 10.00$ 
SUMMARY 
0 
It was found that the methods given in the 
literature for the preparation of methyl Isoxazolon 
were very uncertain, but that it oould be prepared from 
the oxime. If the distillation of the ammonia from the 
oxime, in the method of IJhlenhuth1 ,̂ was done under re-
duced pressure a better yield was obtained. 
The anilido methylene derivatives of methyl 
isoxolon oould not be made by the aotion of hydroxyl 
1) Ann. 296. 46. 
54. 
amine on anilido methylene aoeto aoetio ester, but an 
oil was gotten whioh was probably an isoxazole deriv-
ative . 
Anilido methylene phenyl isoxazolon deriv-
atives were obtained by the aotion of the di-formamid-
ines on phenyl Isoxazolon at temperatures above 120°C 
These are broken down by either aoids or bases giving 
off oarbon dioxide* 
Work on these reactions is as yet very in-
complete and will be continued along the same lines* 
A more detailed study is necessary Of the breaking 
down product of anilido methylene phenyl isoxazolon. 
It will also be undertaken to make the anilido methyl-
ene methyl Isoxazolon derivatives by other methods. 
